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ABSTRACT 

Forest honey is a type of polyflora honey produced by wild bees of the Apis dorsata type. Kefa 
is the capital of North Central Timor Regency as one of the forest honey producing areas. This 
research aims to determine the stability of the chemical compound content and antibacterial 
activity of kefa forest honey stored at different times, against the bacteria Aeromonas 
hydropilla and Vibrio alginolitycus which are pathogenic bacteria in fish farming. Tests for the 
chemical compound content of honey include tests for alkaloid compounds (Culvenor-
Fiztgerald method), saponins (foam test), terpenes and steroids (Lieberman-Burchard method), 
tannins (FeCl3 addition method) and flavonoids (HCl and Mg powder reagent addition 
method). The spectrophotometer method is used to measure the total sugar content, the 
gravimetric method to measure the water content and the pH meter to measure the pH of honey. 
The antibacterial activity of honey was tested using the disc method without dilution. The 
results showed that kefa forest honey taken at different times showed the same active 
compound content or did not change. The longer it is stored, the sugar, water and pH content 
of forest honey from Kefa decreases, but the decrease is not too big. Kefa forest honey, both 
new and stored for 6 months and 1 year, still has antibacterial activity against the bacteria A. 
hydropilla and V. alginolitycus. 
 

Keywords: Aeromonas hydropilla, Antibacterial, Kefa Forest Honey, Chemical Compounds, 
Vibrio alginolitycus 

ABSTRAK 
Madu hutan merupakan jenis madu poliflora yang diproduksi oleh lebah liar jenis Apis 
dorsata. Kefa merupakan ibu kota Kabupaten Timor Tengah Utara sebagai salah satu daerah 
penghasil madu hutan. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui kestabilan kandungan 
senyawa kimia dan aktivitas antibakteri madu hutan kefa yang disimpan pada waktu yang 
berbeda, terhadap bakteri Aeromonas hydropilla dan Vibrio alginolitycus yang merupakan 
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bakteri patogen pada budidaya ikan.  Uji kandungan senyawa kimia madu meliputi uji senyawa 
alkaloid (metode Culvenor-Fiztgerald),  saponin (uji busa), terpen dan steroid (metode 
Lieberman-Burchard), tannin (metode penambahan FeCl3) serta flavanoid (metode 
penambahan pereaksi HCl dan Mg serbuk). Metode spectrofotometer digunakan untuk 
mengukur kandungan total gula, metode gravimetri untuk mengukur kandungan air dan pH 
meter untuk mengukur pH madu. Pengujian aktivitas antibakteri madu dilakukan dengan 
metode cakram tanpa pengenceran. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa madu hutan kefa 
yang diambil pada waktu yang berbeda menunjukkan kandungan senyawa aktif yang sama 
atau tidak mengalami perubahan. Semakin lama disimpan, kandungan gula, air dan pH madu 
hutan asal kefa mengalami penurunan, namun penurunannya tidak terlalu besar. Madu hutan 
asal kefa, baik yang baru maupun yang telah disimpan selama 6 bulan dan 1 tahun tetap 
memiliki aktivitas antibakteri terhadap bakteri A. hydropilla dan V. alginolitycus.  
  

Kata Kunci: Aeromonas hydropilla, Antibakteri, Madu Hutan Kefa, Senyawa kimia, Vibrio 
alginolitycus 

 
INTRODUCTION 

East Nusa Tenggara Province is one of the provinces where there is a lot of honey 
production (Salosso, 2019a), especially forest honey which has the potential to be an 
antibacterial in fish farming. Forest honey is a type of polyflora honey produced by wild bees 
of the Apis dorsata type (Muslim, 2014; Salosso, 2019b). One of the forest honey producing 
areas in NTT is Kefa which is the capital of North Central Timor Regency. 

These wild bees usually live in forests so their food source is a variety of plants that grow 
in the forest, so the quality of the honey produced is better because it comes from the nectar of 
various plants (Muslim, 2014). Forest honey produced by wild bees contains natural antibiotics 
produced by wild bees so it has the potential to be developed as an antibacterial for both humans 
and fish farming. 

Aeromonas hydropilla is one of the bacteria that often attacks freshwater farmed fish 
(Triyaningsih et al., 2014; Orsi et al., 2017) which causes the disease Motile Aeromonas 
Septicemia or MAS (Susandi et al., 2017; Rosidah et al., 2019a ), which can cause up to 100% 
mortality (Rosidah et al., 2019b). Meanwhile, Vibrio alginolyticus is a bacterial pathogen in 
marine fish farming which can cause economic losses (Unisa et al., 2017), which is known as 
the disease Vibriosis (Scarano et al., 2014; Noerbaeti, 2016). 

Lukistyowati & Kurniasi (2011), explained that A. hydropilla often causes disease 
outbreaks with high mortality rates reaching 80% - 100% in a short period of time, namely 1-
2 weeks. The characteristics of goldfish affected by MAS disease are changes in skin color, 
lesions on the skin, bleeding and bruising or ulcers on the muscles (Salosso et al., 2020; Susandi 
et al., 2017; Latih & Najlah, 2013). Likewise, Noerbaeti (2016) explains that while still a major 
concern in the fishing industry, vibriosis is a serious and potentially fatal condition. This 
bacterium is opportunistic, can act as a primary or secondary pathogen which causes massive 
deaths at the hatchery and rearing stages of marine fish. 

The antibacterial ability of forest honey has been proven by several previous researchers, 
both honey from Indonesia and other countries. For honey from Indonesia, Dewi et al. (2017) 
have proven the antibacterial activity of some native bee honey from Bandung and the Riau 
Islands against Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli bacteria. Fadhmi et al., (2015) have 
also proven the antibacterial activity of forest honey from Seulawa (West Aceh) and Trumon 
(South Aceh) against Staphylococcus aureus bacteria. For honey from other countries, 
Kalidasan et al., (2017) have proven the antibacterial activity of honey from Chetheri Malai, 
Harur, Tamil Nadu, India against the bacteria Staphylococcus aureus, Micrococcus luteus, 
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Bacillus cereus, Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhi, Shigella flexneri, Klebsiella pneumonia, 
proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas fluorescens and Actobacter baumani. Furthermore, Hegazi et 
al. (2017) also proved the antibacterial activity of 10 types of honey from Saudi Arabia against 
the bacteria Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus mutans, klebsiella pneumonia, 
Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. 

Salosso (2019b) has proven the antibacterial activity of several forest honeys from NTT 
against the bacteria Aeromonas hydropilla and Vibrio alginolitycus and one of the honeys that 
has the largest inhibition zone is forest honey from Kefa. However, to develop forest honey 
from kefa, there are still many things that need to be studied. One of them is the stability of the 
activity and compound content so that the shelf life of honey can be known which can be used 
as an antibacterial in fish farming. This research aims to determine the stability of the chemical 
compound content and antibacterial activity of kefa forest honey stored at different times, 
against the bacteria Aeromonas hydropilla and Vibrio alginolitycus. 
 

METHODS 
Place and time of research 

Antibacterial tests were carried out in the microbiology laboratory of the Fish 
Quarantine Station, Quality Control and safety of Kupang Fishery Products and tests for the 
active compound content of honey were carried out in the Chemistry laboratory of the Faculty 
of FKIP, Nusa Cendana University, Kupang. Meanwhile, analysis of the pH, water and sugar 
content of honey was carried out at the Agricultural Technology Laboratory, Brawijaya 
University, Malang. This research was carried out in 2022. 
 
Collection and Testing of Active Compounds in Forest Honey from Kefa 

In this research, forest honey from Kefa was used which had been stored at different 
times. The first kefa honey has been stored for 2 weeks (K1), the second has been stored for 6 
months (K2) and the third has been stored for 1 year (K3). Measuring the storage time of honey 
was carried out to determine changes in the activity and chemical compound content of honey 
so that a period of 2 weeks was determined which represents newly harvested honey, 6 months 
and 1 year. All this honey was taken from the same place but at different times and stored at 
room temperature. The three types of forest honey from Kefa that had been stored at different 
times were tested for their active compound content using the method proposed by Hanani 
(2014) which includes testing alkaloids, saponins, phenolics, tannins, terpenoids and steroids 
and flavonoids. 
 
Analysis of pH, Water and Sugar Content of Honey 

The total sugar content of the three types of kefa honey was measured using a 
spectrophotometer and the water content was measured using the gravimetric method while the 
pH value was measured using a pH meter. 
 
Antibacterial Test of Honey using the Disc Method 

Three types of honey stored for different durations were tested for antibacterial activity 
against the bacteria A. hydropilla and V. alginolitycus using the disc method. For tests on A. 
hydropilla bacteria, TSA (Tripticase Soy Agar) media was used with the addition of 0.5% 
NaCl, while for V. alginolitycus, TSA media was used with the addition of 2% NaCl. The TSA 
media used is divided into two layers, namely solid and semi-solid. The solid TSA layer was 
prepared one day before the antibacterial test and the semi-solid layer was prepared on the day 
of the test using 70% of the concentration stated on the label. The bacteria A. hydrophila and 
V. alginolyticus were added to each medium according to the appropriate NaCl concentration. 
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Then, sterile paper discs were soaked in each honey sample. After 30 minutes, the paper discs 
were placed on TSA media that had been inoculated with the appropriate bacteria. 
Measurements were carried out after incubation for 24 hours at 28°C by measuring the clear 
zone around the paper disc. 
 

RESULTS 
Active Compound Content of Kefa Forest Origin 

The results of the qualitative test for the active compound content of forest honey from 
Kefa can be seen in Table 1. 

 
Table 1. Test Results for the Active Compound Content of Forest Honey from Kefa 

Num. Treatment Active Compound Contain 
Flavanoid Alkaloid Steroid Terpenoid Tanin Saponin  

1 K1 - + - - - + 
2 K2 - + - - - + 
3 K3 - + - - - + 

 
Kefa honey stored at different times showed the same active compound content or did 

not change (Table 1). Starting from honey that is stored for 2 weeks, 6 months and 1 year after 
collection, everything contains alkaloids and saponins. This shows that even though forest 
honey from Kefa is stored for 1 year, the active compounds do not change. Thus, the storage 
time does not affect the chemical compound content of forest honey from Kefa.   

 
Water Content, pH, and Total Honey Sugar 

The test results for total sugar content, water content and pH of forest honey from Kefa 
can be seen in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Total Sugar Content, Water Content and pH of Forest Honey from Kefa 

Honey types Sugar Total (%) Water (%) pH 
Kefa honey I 72,60 26,65 4,06 
Kefa honey 2 72,45 25,11 3,93 
Kefa honey 3 72,20 24,81 3,77 

 
In Table 2, it can be seen that the longer it is stored, the sugar, water and pH content of 

forest honey from Kefa decreases, but the decrease is not too big. This shows that even though 
honey is stored for 1 year, it doesn't experience much change. As Wulandari (2017) said, low 
water content will protect honey from damage for a relatively long period of time. 
 
Antibacteria activity of honey 

The results of the antibacterial test of forest honey from Kefa taken at different times 
against the bacteria V. alginolyticus and A. hyropilla can be seen in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1. Antibacterial Test Results of Forest Honey from Kefa Taken at Different Times 

Against the Bacteria V. Alginoliticus and A. hydropilla 
 
Kefa forest honey, both new and stored for 6 months and 1 year, still has antibacterial 

activity against the bacteria A. hydropilla and V. alginolitycus which are pathogenic bacteria 
in fish (Figure 1). If we compare the antibacterial activity of the three kefa honeys against the 
two pathogenic bacteria in fish, it can be seen that the highest activity occurs in the bacteria V. 
alginolitycus. This shows that the strength of honey's antibacterial activity also depends on the 
type of bacteria being challenged, even though both bacteria are Gram negative bacteria. As 
stated by Pelczar & Chan (2005), the factors that influence the antibacterial activity of 
antibacterial compounds are the concentration or intensity of the antibacterial substance, the 
number of microorganisms, temperature, microorganism species, and the presence of foreign 
organic materials which can reduce the effectiveness of the antibacterial compound, as well as 
pH. 
 

DISCUSSION  
Based on the nectar source, honey has a different composition of active compounds. 

These differences are thought to influence differences in honey's antibacterial activity 
(Parwata et al., 2010). The active compound content of forest honey from Kefa (Table 1) is 
different from the active compound content in honey originating from Nigeria, namely that 
it does not contain alkaloids and saponins but contains tannins and flavonoids (Adeyemo et 
al., 2017). Likewise, the active compound content of forest honey from Aceh is Seulawah 
honey (Aceh Besar) and Trumon (South Aceh), both of which contain saponins and 
terpenoids (Fadmi et al., 2015). Differences in the active compound content of honey can be 
caused by differences in the nectar of each bee (Ma'ruf et al., 2018). 

Kefa forest honey has the potential to be antibacterial because of its alkaloid and 
saponin content and can be used even if it has been stored for 1 year. Alkaloids have the 
ability to act as antibacterials through the mechanism of destroying the peptidoglycan 
components of bacterial cells. With this, the cell wall layer does not form completely, causing 
bacterial cell death (Ajizah, 2004). Likewise, saponins work as antibacterials by disrupting 
the stability of bacterial cell membranes, causing damage to the cell membrane which 
ultimately results in bacterial cells experiencing lysis (Kurniawan & Aryana, 2015). 
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Forest honey from Kefa, both freshly harvested and stored for 6 months and 1 year, has 
a high total sugar content, namely around 72.20% - 72.60%. The total sugar content of forest 
honey from Kefa is not much different from the total sugar content of forest honey from Soe, 
namely 74.37% (Salosso, 2019a) and rock honey from Timor, namely 74.22% (Salosso, 
2019c). However, it is higher than natural stone honey, namely only 66.2% (Salosso, 2019c). 
Even though all the islands are part of NTT, such as Soe and Kefa, they have slightly different 
honey sugar content, this can be caused by the differences in the climate of Timor Island and 
Semau Island which affects the types of plants that grow around the forests where the honey 
nests. Likewise, when compared with the total sugar content of honey from other provinces, 
rubber tree honey from Central Bangka district contains 74.77% total sugar (Evahelda et al., 
2017). This difference can be caused by differences in honey collection locations, where each 
location has plants or forests which are different sources of nectar. As stated by Parwata et 
al. (2010) that honey has a different composition of chemical compounds including total 
sugar based on the nectar feed source. 

Differences in honey water content are influenced by several factors such as climate 
factors, post-harvest handling, type of nectar collected, honey maturity level, production and 
storage processes (Baroni et al., 2009). This has been proven by the difference in water 
content of forest honey from Kefa which ranges from 24.81-26.65% to other places. The 
water content of honey from kefa is greater than the water content found by Nadhila (2014), 
which is around 15-21% and Stratev et al. (2015) namely 16.8%. Likewise, the water content 
of bitter black honey and sweet black honey from Central Kalimantan is 16.19% and 15.40% 
respectively (Fitrianingsih et al., 2014), as well as some honey from Indonesia ranging from 
17.8 – 21.0%. (Dewi et al., 2017). However, it is not much different from the water content 
of honey from rubber tree nectar from Central Bangka district, which is 24.25% (Evahelda 
et al., 2017). 

The pH value of forest honey from Kefa, both new and stored, is around 3.77 - 4.06. 
The pH range value of forest honey from Kefa tends to be the same as the pH value of honey 
originating from other places in Indonesia, such as rubber honey from Bangka, which is 3.92 
(Evahelda et al., 2017), kapok honey has a pH value of 3.8, longan 4. .48, rambutan 4.21 and 
Kaliandara honey 4.37 (Chayati, 2008). Likewise, in other countries, honey from India has a 
pH value of 4.1 (Veeraputhiran et al., 2013) and Rafe honey from Bulgaria has a pH value 
of 3.232 (Stratev et al., 2015). According to Gulfraz et al. (2010), differences in the pH value 
of honey can be caused by differences in the acid and mineral content of honey. Furthermore, 
according to Buba et al. (2013), the mineral content of honey is influenced by geographical 
location, climatic conditions and the soil where the plants that are the source of nectar grow. 

Based on storage time, honey that has just been harvested or has not been stored for a 
long time has higher antibacterial activity, namely 13 mm for V. alginolitycus bacteria and 
12 cm for A. hydropilla bacteria. Although the active compound content, total sugar, water 
and pH value of the three types of Kefa honey tested did not change much during storage, 
the antibacterial activity was better in honey that had just been harvested or had not been 
stored for too long. 

The size of the inhibition zone produced shows the antibacterial power of the honey. 
When compared with the inhibition zone produced by musi rawas forest honey against E. coli 
bacteria at the same concentration, namely 100% (pure honey) which reaches 31 mm (Huda, 
2013), then the antibacterial power of kefa forest honey against V. alginolitycus bacteria and 
A. hydropilla is still much lower at only 13 mm and 12 mm. Likewise, when compared with 
the inhibition zone produced by honey from Bandung against S. aureus bacteria ranging from 
21.33 mm - 13.76 mm and E. coli ranging from 14.93 mm - 19.67 mm (Dewi et al., 2017). 
Likewise, honey from Tamil Nadu, India, produced against 10 types of gram-negative and 
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gram-positive bacteria, namely Konbu honey ranging from 22-34, Malan honey ranging from 
17-26, commercial honey 17-22 (Kalidasan et al., 2017). 

The antibacterial activity of honey, whether freshly harvested or stored, can be triggered 
by several factors such as high sugar content, high acidity levels (Johnstond et al., 2018; Carina 
et al., 2014; Nadhilla, 2014), and the presence of organic compounds. which has antibacterial 
properties (Carina et al., 2014). Apart from that, this activity can also be caused by the presence 
of hydrogen peroxide radical compounds (H2O2) which can eliminate pathogenic 
microorganisms (Johnstond et al., 2018; Nadhilla, 2014; Carina et al., 2014). 

The growth of various types of bacteria can be prevented by honey because it has a low 
pH value. Where bacteria can grow at neutral or non-acidic pH (Garedew et al., 2003). The 
acidity level greatly influences the growth and survival of bacterial cells. When growing, each 
bacteria has an optimum acidity level. A decrease in pH to the lowest limit can cause the growth 
of bacterial cells to stop and they lose their ability to live. 

According to Evahelda et al. (2017) the hygroscopic properties of honey indicate that the 
honey is thick or thick due to the high sugar content. Fructose plays a role in determining the 
hygroscopic properties of honey. This is caused by the nature of fructose which is more soluble 
compared to glucose (Buba et al., 2013). Furthermore, according to Erguder (2008), the sugar 
content in honey which consists of a mixture of glucose and fructose causes honey to have 
osmotic properties and can inhibit the growth of bacteria. 

Hydrogen peroxide in honey is produced enzymatically and has antibacterial properties. 
The presence of the radical compound hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) which kills pathogenic 
microorganisms (Fadhami, 2014). Furthermore, Yuliati (2017), explained that the 
antimicrobial process of hydrogen peroxide has the ability to oxidize and form hydroxyl free 
radicals which are more toxic than peroxide so that damage to bacterial cells occurs more easily 
(Yuliati, 2017). 

 
CONCLUSSION 

The conclusions of the research are explained as follows 
1. Kefa honey taken at different times shows the same active compound content or has not 

changed. 
2. The longer it is stored, the sugar, water and pH content of forest honey from Kefa 

decreases, but the decrease is not too big 
3. Forest honey from Kefa, both new and stored for 6 months and 1 year, still has 

antibacterial activity against the bacteria A. hydropilla and V. alginolitycus. 
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